
Municipal Taxation

The mnicipaliti<es of Caada 1l#vy taxes on~ the pwnwrs of

property situated within their juriediction accordiflg tc> the assessed

value~ of such property. Methods of determini.n assee&value vary
widel'y but, for taxation purpose, It~ Is generally considp>red tp e

pprcentage of the actual valu~e. The revenues from such taxes are used

to pay for street maintenance, schools, police and f ire protection, and

other community services. Special levies are somet.imes made on the basis

of street frontaget to pay for local improvement to the property such as

sidewalks, roads, and sewers. Not orily Is there~ a wvddspread difference

in the bases usedi for property tax but there is also a wiie~ variety of

rates applied depending on the municipality.

In addition to the taxes desoribed above, municiplities iusually

Impose a charge for the watçr consumptiion of each property holde~r or a

water tax based on the rental value of the property occupie<d. There are

no municipal incarne taxes, though certain localities have retained the use

of a poli tax. In Newfounfl.and, Quebec and Saskatchewanq municipalities

are empowered to levy a tax on the admission of persons to places of amuse-

ment. This practice differs from that of the other provinces, where the

amusement talc is generally a provincial preserve, Eletricity and gas are.

taxed at the consumer' level In some Western municipalities, while coal and
fu.el oil for heatinç purposes are chargeable in urban ar'eas of Newfoundland.

Telephone subscribers are subaect tç a special levy in Montreal, vehile

certain Ontario municipalities impose a tax on the gross receXpts of telephone

companies.

In most municipalities, a tax< is levied directly on the tenant or

the ope:rator of a business. In general, business-tax rates are lomer tMra.

those applying ta property. Three bases of assessment are ini uses a

fraction of the property assesament, the annual rental value of the premises,

or the area of the premises. Certain imunicipalities mnay charge a licence fee

instead of a business tax, while others will charge both a licence fee and

business tax. In Nova Scotia, ail but one of the municipalities taxc personal

property (stocks in tradeq equipment, etc.) the same as real property.

Miscel.1aneous Levies

These are not generally referred ta as taxes, but they are similar

to taxes In many ways.

ijnem loyment, Insurance

For the last 23 year<st a national programmEe of unemployment iinsuran~ce

has been in operation in Canada. Essentially, it prov3.des relief ta those

qualified persons who find themèelves temporarily without work. It is adrninis-

tered by a federal commission appoil)ted for this purpose, and f inanced by equal

contributions from employers and employees plus a contributon frorn the

Fedieral Governmenbft. The 5a19uft paid iflt, the fund by emtployee and employer is

directly proportional tpo the wAeekly wages of the employee. The rates ofcotrb

utions are as followsl

Rang ofearnn~sWeekly contributions

Employer' s Employee' s

less than $ 9.00 104 104

$ 9.,00 to $15.Ô0 20$ 0

$1.00 to $21,00 ,30$. 
~30

$21.00 ta $27-00 384 38$

$27.00 to $33-00 46$ 6

$33.0.0 to $39-00 544q:4
$39.00 to $45.00 66$ 66$

$45-00 te $51.00 72$ 72$

$51-00 ta $5.0 78$ 78$

$57.00 tO $63.00 78 78

$63,00 ta $69-00 94$ 94$

$69-00 and over 49t

The~ wage celling for insurability Is $5,460 a year.


